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Registration of Rooibos as Protected Designation of
Origin (PDO)
The Delegation of the European Union to South Africa (EUD), SA Rooibos Council (SARC) and Western Cape Department
of Agriculture (WCDoA) welcome the announcement that the European Commission has approved the registration of the
designation ‘Rooibos’/’Red Bush’ in its register of protected designations of origin (PDO) and protected geographical
indications (GIs).
It is the first African food to receive
the status of PDO in the European
Union (EU).
Protection for the PDO will allow
South
African
producers
of
‘Rooibos’/’Red Bush’ to market their
products better in the EU. The
registration will also allow the
Rooibos industry to use the EU logo
– which is well-recognised by
consumers in Europe – for PDO
purposes.
The recognition by the European
Commission of the ‘Rooibos’/’Red
Bush’ PDO was published in the
European Union Official Journal on
31 May 2021.

Geographic Indication (GI)
Rooibos has already been included
as a GI under the Economic
Partnership
Agreement
(EPA)
between the Southern African
Customs Union (SACU) and the EU,
and its inclusion in the register of
PDOs means that protection
becomes permanent. The PDO logo
is also well-recognised by consumers
in Europe and its use will provide an
indication of the value of Rooibos as
a unique product. In addition, when
trademark searches are done in the
EU register, it will confirm Rooibos as
a protected name and registered GI,
which wasn’t the case before.

The inclusion of Rooibos in the EU
Register may also smooth our path
when applying for 3rd Country GI
status in other markets, such as
China and India. Since SA is not party
to the Lisbon agreement and does
not have other bi-lateral GI
agreements in place, we intend to
use the Rooibos PDO GI, to continue
the process with the World Trade
Organisation (WTO) and the World
Intellectual Property Organisation
(WIPO) to secure the registration on
an international level.
The Rooibos industry recognises the
close connection between Rooibos,
the area where it grows, as well as
the community and their traditions.
The goal is to protect, support and
promote the sustainability of not
only Rooibos, but the rich heritage of
the industry as a whole, which is why
we so doggedly pursued the PDO GI.

What is a PDO?
A PDO is an indicator that identifies
and links a particular product to a
particular region or locality, where a
given quality, reputation or other
unique characteristic is attributable
to that particular geographical area.
Product names registered as PDOs
have the strongest links to their
origin, since every aspect of
production,
processing
and
preparation must take place in that
specific origin using recognised
know-how.

Protected Designation of Origin (PDO)
logo

preparation must take place in that
specific origin using recognised
know-how.
The registration means ‘Rooibos’ or
‘Red Bush’ can only be used to refer
to the dried leaves of 100% pure
‘Rooibos’/’Red Bush’ derived from
Aspalathus linearis that has been
cultivated or wild-harvested in
designated local municipalities of
the Western and Northern Cape.
‘Rooibos’/’Red Bush’ may be
blended with teas, infusions or other
products, whether or not for human
consumption.

Distinguished quality
PGI/PDO recognition empowers
consumers to distinguish quality
products and trust that they are
enjoying products which carry a
known reputation linked to a specific
geographical origin.

Overview of the SA Rooibos Council’s members
The Rooibos Council is managed by a Board of Directors elected from and by its members to represent
the various stakeholders in the Rooibos value chain. The summaries below are done in alphabetic
order and provide a brief introduction to the different members.
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Adele du Toit

Annique
+27 (0) 12 345 9800
adele@annique.com
https://annique.com

About Annique
Annique was the first company in the world to develop
Rooibos-based health and beauty products. Annique Health
and Beauty has over 20 brands and more than 250 Rooibosbased products including daily, treatment and anti-ageing skin
care, an extensive health and lifestyle range, as well as superior
quality cosmetics and fragrances.
The Annique range improves the immune system function and
prevents allergic reactions. The Annique business is built on
fostering meaningful personal relationships. It has a heart for
people and strives for empowerment of the nation and
personal development for all.
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Adele du Toit

Déan Nigrini
Cape Rooibos
+27 (22) 962 1649
info@caperooibostea.co.za
https://caperooibostea.co.za

About Cape Rooibos
Nestled in the heart of the new “Rooibos hub”, just outside a
small town called Eendekuil, you will find Cape Rooibos. Cape
Rooibos is a supplier of bulk rooibos tea. We strive to supply
top quality rooibos tea to our customers and at the same time
build relationships with both customer and supplier.
The bulk Rooibos includes different cuts as required by the
customers, these cuts include small to medium sized particles
with even distribution, and with great versatility in application;
smaller and even cut portion of the crop and is optimised for
fast tea bagging machines; Super Fine cut comprises the finest
particle size for a very strong full-bodied Rooibos character;
Long cut for blending with pieces of fruit and flowers; and
Green Rooibos Fine cut.

Déan Nigrini
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Dawie de Villiers

Cape Natural Tea Products
+27 (0) 21 982 5030
info@rooibostea.co.za
https://www.rooibostea.co.za

About Cape Natural Tea Products
Cape Natural Tea Products was founded in 1996 with one
clear goal in mind: to introduce stability and trust into the
South African herbal tea industry. 25 years later, we are a
leading bulk Rooibos supplier and exporter, having built
strong partnerships with all our clients, farmers, and
employees. Our products include Rooibos, Rosehips,
Honeybush, and other African botanicals.
We supply bulk loose-leaf products in a variety of grades
according to client specifications and packed teas for retail
on the international market; supply the Ready-to-drink
(RTD) market with high-quality extracts; work
collaboratively with clients to develop new product flavours
and formats; and are highly experienced in the logistics
involved with exporting large volumes of tea.
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Dawie de Villiers

Joe Swart
Joekels Tea Packers
+27 (0) 31 709 1409
enquiries@joekels.co.za
https://www.joekels.co.za

About Joekels
We are the Tea and Coffee Masters. It all began in 1994, when
Joe Swart and Jonathan Kelsey joined forces and names to
create Joekels Tea Packers.
Today, we produce some of South Africa’s favourite tea brands,
including Laager Rooibos and Laager Tea4Kidz, Tea Time
Rooibos and Southall’s Rooibos. Joekels also packs 95% of all
the private label Rooibos brands in South Africa.
We are entrepreneurs and innovators at heart, and all our
blends are approved by the Tea Master himself – Jonathan
Kelsey, also known as the man with the R5 million tongue (due
to his tongue and taste buds famously being insured for this
amount).
The Joekels factory is Halaal and Kosher accredited and carries
the highest global food safety and quality certification, FSSC
22000.
The Laager Rooibos brand is accredited by the Heart & Stroke
Foundation of South Africa.

Joe Swart

The Laager Rooibos brand is accredited by the Heart &
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Nicie Vorster

National Brands Limited
+27 (0) 11 707 7128
niciev@nbl.co.za
https://www.avi.co.za

About National Brands Limited
National Brands Limited is a subsidiary of AVI, a company listed
on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange in the Food Products
sector. AVI is home to the Freshpak Rooibos range which
includes conventional and green Rooibos, herbal flavoured
Rooibos, and Instant Cappuccino Rooibos single servings.
Entyce Beverages is based in Bryanston, Johannesburg and has
world class operating facilities in Isando, Johannesburg and in
Durban. We are uniquely positioned to offer deep coffee and
tea expertise across traditional and modern trade.
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Director - Core function &
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Nicie Vorster

Martin Bergh

Rooibos Limited
+27 (0) 27 482 2155
info@rooiboslimited.co.za
https://rooibosltd.co.za

About Rooibos Limited
Since its inception, Rooibos Limited has expanded its horizons
becoming the trusted supplier of Rooibos to in excess of 45
countries worldwide and provide an array of services which
include Bulk Rooibos, Green Rooibos & Honeybush; Water
Soluble Rooibos Extracts; Private label packaging; Expert
guidance; and Collaborative product development.
Rooibos Limited’s products are certified by various
organisations that serve as a hallmark of quality and
sustainability for consumers all over the world.

Martin Bergh
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Rob Tiffin
African Extracts
+27 (0) 21 514 3100
info@africanextracts.com
https://africanextracts.com

About African Extracts
African Extracts skin care was started in 2002 by
Cape Town entrepreneur Rob Tiffin, founder of
one of South Africa’s largest toiletry gift business
supplying major retail stores. His wife, Sarah
Hetherington, heads up brand communication
for the company. Recognising the health
benefits in the Rooibos tea he loves, Rob led the
development of a quality, affordable skin-care
range based on this unique indigenous plant
extract.

Rob Tiffin & Sarah Hetherington
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Will Battersby
BOS Brands
+27 (0) 21 465 9989
WILL@BOSBRANDS.COM
https://www.bosbrands.com/za

About BOS Brands
This is the story about two guys who met in their search for
meaning and ended up making magic. It all started in Cape Town,
when Grant Rushmere, a passionate, creative entrepreneur set
out on a mission to answer the question: Can you be healthy and
still have fun? BOS has been in iced tea for 10 years, but for the
brand to scale, it needed to take a step away from just being an
iced tea brand. The range expanded to include Rooibos Wellness
Shots in 50ml glass bottles including a collagen shot, an immunity
shot, a CBD shot, and one for gut health. We picked up the trend
in the US that this type of health shot products were becoming
more popular; and we also wanted to develop something that
elevated rooibos; and for consumers to see us as a health brand
that can be fun. BOS hot Rooibos tea has been granted the
Rainforest Alliance seal.

Will Battersby
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Ria Slabbert
Skimmelberg
+27 (0) 27 482 1771
sales@skimmelberg.co.za
https://www.skimmelberg.co.za

About Skimmelberg
Skimmelberg is a well-established company that produces and
sells quality packaged retail Organic Buchu and Rooibos tea
products, locally and internationally. The company is also a
successful organic bulk Rooibos and Buchu exporter and private
label packer locally as well as to many countries around the
globe. We are a family-owned company rooted in the local
community with extensive experience gained over generations
in the production of Buchu and Rooibos products; and source
flavours, develop flavour profiles, blend flavours and package tea
according to our client’s individual specifications and
requirements. Skimmelberg has obtained various accreditations
and certifications which include GLOBAL G.A.P.; BRC-GS; CERES
& KOSHER.
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Ria Slabbert

Johan Ferreira
The Red T Company
+27 (0) 27 482 2862
johan@redtcompany.com
http://www.redtcompany.com

About The Red T Company
The Red T Company has been involved in the Rooibos industry
since 1995 when we started producing Rooibos tea on the farm
Nooitgedacht in the Clanwilliam district. In 2000 we expanded
our business by adding a processing plant and then a packaging
plant.
The Red T Company has since been known as the most dynamic
boutique company in the Rooibos industry. Our clients
appreciate the “hands on” approach of the enthusiastic
management team. With a network of contracted producers we
are able to source the best Rooibos that is available in quantities
that we need. Our rooibos tea is exported to countries such as
Germany, Japan, the Netherlands and Kazakhstan.
Our product range includes Bulk Rooibos tea; Packaged Rooibos
tea; Contract packaging; and Contract processing of rooibos tea.

Johan Ferreira

